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COAL STRIKE WILL END

EARLY NEXT WEEK, SAY

WALLSTREETMAGNATES

Roosevelt Directs Cabi
net to Use Moral

Suasion.

GOVERNMENT WILL TAKE A

HAND IN THE PROCEEDINGS

Attorney General Knox Says
No Legal Steps Can be

Taken, But Influence
Can be Wielded.

(News-Democr- Leased Wlro Service)

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Persist-
ent rumors of a settlement of
the anthracite coal strike are
rife today. One story emanat-
ing from Wall street has it that
the settlement will be effected
early next week.

WASHINGTON. OCT. 1. President
Roosevelt sent telegrams to the anthra.
cite cool operators and to John Mitchell,

representing the miners, asking them
to mcetJilm here at 1 1 o'clock Friday
morning for the purpose of consulta-

tion.

Washington,- - Oct. 1. Thcro was an-

other cabinet moetlng with Prosldent

Roosevelt this morning with all mem-

bers present but Secretary Shaw. At-

torney General Knox said thero was

no method by which the government

could legally interfere in tho coal

strike.
The president, however, will try

moral suasion on the operators. This

Is tho only remedy that can bo apf
plied by tho federal government. Thero

is no form of legal procedure that can

bo made operative.

A determination to this effect was

reached yesterday at a conference be-

tween the president, the lawyers of

tho cabinet and Governor Crane, of

Massachusetts.
The conference was tho result of a

talk between the president and .Gov-

ernor Crane about the suit that Iia

been Instituted In Boston whereby It Is

sought to have receivers appointed for

the coal companies. At-

torney General. Knox, Secretary Moody

and Postmaster General, Payne wero

tho ones who participated in the con- -

ferenco with the president and the
governor The attorney general said

that a charge of conspiracy In restraint
of trade was impossible. The men who

control tho railroads own tho mlnca

and it ,1s Impossible for a man to con-

spire with himself.

New York, Oct 1. Tho heads of

tho coal railroads were in conference

yesterday at ono of tho weekly meet-

ings of the Temple Iron company, ol
which they compose tho board of di-

rectors. There wero present: IPresW

dont Baer, of tho Philadelphia It
ReaiUng railroad; Truesdalo, of tha

Lackawanna; Olyphant of tho Dela-

ware & Hudson, Fowler, of tho Now
York, Ontario & Western and John
Markle, of the firm of G. D. Markle
& Co., Independent operators.

Scranton, Oct. 1. The militia this
morning rescued the family' of a non-nul-

man from a burnnlng house and
then quenched tho flames. Tho Are
was tho work-of- , Incendiaries. .

4

Fagots were'found "about- - tho ttwoll-in- g

wrapped with waste and soaked In
oil.

THE WORST FORM.
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Kodol, tho now discovery which is
making so many sick people well and
weak peoplo strong by digesting what
they eat by cleansing and sweetening
the stomach and by transforming their
food into tho kind of pure, rich, red
blood- - that makes you fool good all
over. Mrs. Cranflll, of Troy, I. T.
writes: "Fer a number of years I was
troubled with Indigestion and dsypep-si- a

which grew Into the worst form,
Finally I was induced to use Kodol
and after using four bottles I am en-

tirely cured. I heartily recommended
Kodol to alt1 sufferers from' Indigestion
and dyspepsia. Take a doso after meals.
It digests what you eat. Fisher's drug
store, Miller's drug store, Shanafelt'a
drug store.

$ . boon "to travelers. Dr. Fowler's
'fe''Mpr$ct of Wild Strawberry. Cures

drswrttry- - dUrrhoea; 'seaalekhess,"
ttttSM.--. Pleasant v. to take. Acts'

MBBMr. f"i"vfif''i '' t !
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Passengera Escaped
During September

(Leased Wlro.)

Oct. 1. StateCOI.UMDUS, Mor
rls today reported on tho fatal
railroad accidents In Ohio dur-

ing September as follows:
Trespassers, 34; travolors on
highways, 2; cmplqycs, 17, and
no. passengers.

THIEVES

May Hold High Carnival
in Columbus Wed-

nesday Night.
(News-Democr- Loused Wlro Borvlce.)

Columbus, Oct. 1. Columbus will be

in darkness tonight and for an Indef-

inite period unless something is dono
to remove the Injunction prohibiting
Director of Improvements Imxncl from
entering into a new contract with tha
electric light company.

Tho old contract expired last night
and tho arc lights will not bo turned on
tonight or until a new deal Is made.
Chief of Police Kelly Is afraid that
tho city will be overrun with thleve3.

LIFE SENTENCE

Received by Negro. Assaulted
Two Aged Women, In Ash"

tsbula County.
Jefferson, O., Oct. 1. In criminal

court yesterday tho colored man, John
Grooms, who mado the vicious assault
upon the Misses Ilotchklss during the
night of Aug. 18, received a substantial
dose of Ashtabula county justice at tho
hands of Judge Mctcalf of tho com-

mon pleas bench. Grooms pleaded
guilty to tho second of four counts,
which charged burglary, with Intent to
commit a felony. He made no plea
in his own behalf, and under a law
passed last winter, ho was sentenced to
hard labor in tho penitentiary for tho
remainder of his life. The aged vic-
tims have not fully recovered from the
effect of their Injuries.

WOMEN MEETING IN

STATE CONVENTION

Superintendents ofW.C.T. U

Departments Rcap'pbinted-- -

Prellmlnary Gatherings
Salem, O., Oct .11 The "twenty- -

ninth annual' state convention ,of iho
Ohio Women's Christian Tempcranca
unicn began, hero yesterday;

Tho state -- board of. trustees held a
preliminary meeting Monday evening
and a short session was held again-

this morning- - at tho Presbyterian
church, the convention headquarters.
This body has entire charge ol: tha
Hnnnrlnl nffnlrH of rhfl W. fV TV TT. In
the state, and Its meetings wero do--
voted to looking after the money, real
estate and other property owned by
the body.

Tho state executive comlmlteo met
at tho church at 9 o'clock.

Tho principal matter unaer consid
eration was the appointment of su-

perintendents for tho thirty-tw- o de
partments conducted by the slate
body. In these all of the former su-

perintendents were reappointed with
one exception, Mrs. Michael Hester,
of Teru, being placed" in charge of tho
department- - of physical education In
place of M183 Delia Connect, of Ath-

ens. It waa'"ordered .that 'tho depart
ment ot proportionate giving, wnici
has beon la. charge of Miss Alice
Hedges, ut Urbana, should be perma
nently dropped.

GOES LIKE HOT CAKES.
"Tho fastest selling articlo I have in

my store," writes Druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, because It always cures.
In my six years of sales It has never
failed. I have known it to savo suf-
ferers from Throat and Lung diseases,
who could get no help from doctors
or any other remedy." Mothers rely
on it, best physicians prescribe- - it, and
tho Durbln & Wright Co. guarantee
satisfaction or refund prlco. Trial
bottles free. Reg. sizes, G0c and fl.

RIGHT UP WITH THE TIMES.
"Our missionary tells us that the

automobile Is even pervading heath-
en India." --j

"So the benighted natives are learn-
ing to pcorch, eh?"

"No, not, to any great extent, but
they nave'fltted' thV 'car 'of Juggernaut
with a motor and a crack chaut- -

Jst;dong
great,bimlBee' it r iAutesaopss Ma--
ziit - - 'i'v-TA'i-'- .'f r- -
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"C7 CONVENTION

BIq Attendance Fxneo'od at
ZansvlltB9esst0iT Opens-- )

Thursday Morning. i

Zanosvlllo, O,, Oct. 1. Chris1-tla-n

Endeavor state convention will
bo held hero Oct 2. S and 4. . Tha
gathering will- - be- - ono of tho-large- In

the history ottho organization. Every
socloty In tho stato, numbering 370

will have ono or mora delegates and
nllogother about 5,000 visitors aro ox

pected. Tho city Is now beginning- to
tako on a gala, appearance, Tho dec-

orations are profuse, while tho C. E.

triangular flag Is dangling from near-

ly every business houso 'and private
resldonce.

A feature of the convention will ba

tho singing and music Prof. Evans
of Chicago will havo charge of tho
general cboruV of about 400 voices.

Prof. .Rudolph of this cUy will havo
charge of Tho choir. Tho city of Clove-lan- d'

'Is expected to Bond' tlio largest
delegation.' '

,

RIVER ON RAMPAGE

Ten-Mi- le Creek Causes Dam
age in Northwestern Ohi- o-

Fire Protection Removed
Toledo, O., Oct. 1. Ottawa river or

Ten-Mi- le creek has overflowed its
banks owing to tho heavy ralus. The
construction of tho Toledo, Angola &

Western railway connecting stone
quarries and glass'and sand properties
with the terminal belt, has neon se-

riously delayed, and other contractors
aro suffering similarly. A very seri-

ous situation confronts Birmingham
and Ironvlllo They are practically
without Are protection, as tho engines
In these sections of tho city would be
uuablo to go out.

fAYLER;rAN0: KENNEDY "
SCHEDULED FOR 220

"
'Republican Executive Commi-

ttee Plans Big Meeting n
Opera House.

The Republican exocutlvo commit-

tee held a meeting In Canton Tuesday
ovenlng to mako arrangements for the
conduct of the campaign this fall-Jus- t

what was done at the meetlna
has not been divulged, except the fact
that a date when CongressmanR. Wi
Tayler and James Kennedy will speak
in Canton wns determined upon.

They will address a Republican
meeting at tho opera houso on Wed-

nesday, October 22. Both 'these
speakers will bo In the county ten days
or two weeks, but the other datot
have not been fixed as yet

MILLIONS OF DEBTS

But Only. .$2S,,.pttl Assets
Bankruptcy Peti-

tion Filed. . ,
New York, Oct-- . L. ; A pctlton In

bankruptcy has - beon filled by Walter
Star.ton of this city to purgo.nlmself of

liability, for tho indebtedness of, Coffin
& Stantou;,. bankers, of. which he was-th-

Junior partner.
The firm failed in 1899. Stanton'H

showing is accounted In bankruptcy
coutrtj establishing what is aitln to aL
flnanolal record. u ahow8 liabilities of
M.W6.942 In one column and 25 as
an. asset offset in the other. Of tho
liabilities, he states that $5,375 repre-

sents personal debts and the balance
is of the firm's contracting. Of tho
liabilities, $2,P8,173 were secured,
f87S,8S9 unsecuured and $291,830 con-
tingent.

SURE TO ATTRACT.
Rodrlclc I am tired of being medi

ocre, I would nice to attract somo at
tention In tho world.

'Vnn-Alber- f H'm! 'Get a palr of
squeaky shoes. '

FEMININE CHARITYi "
Fred Miss Fliplelgh- claims to bo

a i;Irl of 18 summers.
Nell And bo she is. But she wa3

7 years old before she .began, to have
summers. Chicago News.

STRANGERS NOW.
You ought to see the lovely letters

my hupl.nnd writes, said the bride, of a
month to one ot her girl friends.

Ob, I've seen a fow, rejoined the dear
girl friend, in fact I've got nearly a
Uunkful of them la tho attic.

NATURAL ANXIETY.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, children tako cold so
easily. No disease costs more little
lives than croup. It's attack is so sud-
den that the sufferer is often beyond
human aid before tho doctor arrives.
Such causes yield readily to Ono Min-
ute Cough Cure. Liquifies the mucus,
allays inflammation, removes danger.
Absolutely safe. Acts Immediately.
Cures coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis,
all throat and lung trouble. F. S.

Hampton, Co.! "A bad cold
rendered me voiceless Just' 'before an
oratorical contest. I lptendedto with-
draw but took One Minute ftou'arh fTiirfi.
.rt'riNrtoWdlmtfYoic iti;tfin-aTforwW-

itllfcrtiV"' 1H'khMla r.. bt1' ''& S Ahk'iia
Z.u".Oi " ".?.'ts Xtt.rEF;m5Ks:wm&WK.

ROOSEVELT -

SCORED BY

DEMOCRATS

He Is Asked to do Some-
thing to Settle

Strike.

PLATFORM DECLARES FOR

NATIONAL MIKE OWNERSHIP

Big Chief Devory Thrown cut
,, of New.y.ork State Con,--

t

., ventlon r Friends" c

- "Follow Him. v-

(Nows-Democr- at Leasod Wlrol Sorvldd.);

Saratoga", .Oct. 1. - Big Chl'c'f Dov-ery-'s

delegation from tho 9th district,

headed by himself was thrown out of

the state convention today. Dovcry

sprang to tho platform and demanded

Justice.

CI Airman Stanchflcld pounded hard

for order and declared that tho Dem-

ocratic party, In Its dignity did not
propose to bo overthrown by a crowd

of thugs and ruffians. He said every

man would get a fair hearing if qule-tud- o

be restored.
Dovpry was Anally koncked out

by the convention vote and loft tho
hull followed by 'his .frienas.

In lila. speech, as pormanont chair-ira- n,

Martin Llttlojohn, of Brooklyn,
got after Roosevelt on questions of
fact. Roosevelt, ho said, Instances the

anthracite coal, trust ana standard oil
as two combinations which do not on-J- oy

benefits of tho tariff in their fa.-vo- r.

'

In' this ho made an unpardonable
blunder. .Paragraph. 523 of tho free Hat

of tho act of July 14, 1870, provides'.
"Crfai; nnthraclte,, Hot specially pro

vided for In this act," (free) etc., and
paragraph 415, "Bituminous and all
coals containing less than. 92 percent-ur- n

of fixed carbon and shale, 07 cents
per ton of 28 bushels. 80 pounds to
the bushel." So that tho anthracite
coal company has enjoyed tills protec-

tion all theso years.

Iilttlojohn hega. tho president to
ccaso Tunning around Ihb country ap-

ologizing Jor trusts lnsteaa or doing
something. f '

Tho Democratic plairorm Geclarbb

for national ownership, and' the opera

tion of the anthracite coal mines by

the exercise of the right of eminent

domain.

Bird S. Color was nominated for
governor this afternoon.

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION

An Every Day History I Ilgh
Strung, Nervous, Excitable,
Constant Headaches, No Rest
at Night, Weak Heart, Appe-tit- e

Poor, Loss of Weight,
Strength AH Gone.

Mr. Chasv Slaglo, ot No. 820 Cherry
streetCanton, O., says;, "From a per-

sonal uso ot. Dr. A. W. Chase's, Norye
Pills in an extreme nervousness coup-

led with an irregular, weak heart ac-

tion I can heartily" recommend them to
people in a like condition as a medi- -

clno that can well give one nqrvo,
strength and regulate and make strong
the heart actlou. I base this opinion
on tho use of tho Nervo Fills and ef-

fects from a box I got at M. A. Fisher's
drug store."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills aro
sold at 60 cents a box at dealers, or
Dr. A. W. Chase Medlclno Company
Buffalo, N. Y. Seo that portrait and
signature of Dr. A. W. Chose, M. D.,
aro on every package.

SPENT MOUB THAN $1,000.

W. W. Baker, of Plalnvlew, Neb.,
writes:4 "My wife suffered from lung
trouble for. fifteen years. Sho tried a
number of doctors and spent over
$1,000 without relief. Sho becamo very
low and lost all hope. A friend rec-
ommended Foley's Honey and Tar am
thanks to this great remedy It saved
her life. Sho. enjoys better health
than she has known In ten yoars." Re
fuse substitutes; Sold by Roth '&'

Only oneTremedyiln --the iworld 'that
vUltsi, enssjsUap itchlneee off tip jikte
la sjur,Mt erf rt,b.,. Ooa'!0t- -

WgwMiwmjP'B' jmnr m'pm..$
a - : ''., ftp. j.!'. "-

- ,'; ; . "" :

,y
&&&J&k Jfi-- 'ij. ' " . M .'ki. .A. ii'fftlSfttfaiiiiliiiMl'iiiaariBflliaM iiiii n.fi mVli-'- 1 If '

...TURNED, OH G8Sa,,.

Soty.of or Thurstorl
, Attempts to Commit

a Suicide..
(News-Democr- at leased Wlro Service.)

St. Louis, Mo.,. Oct. 1. Despond-
ent over money matters Cloronco
Thurston, flgfld 22 years, son of

States 8nnator. John M. Thurs-
ton, of Nebraska, attempiec: sulcldo
In' his apartments at - a fashionable
hotel last night by turning oh the gas
ntter plugging-up-tho- . keynotes; tran-
soms and windows,

Ko was discovered and removed to
tho city hospital where ho was foitnd
to bo none the worse for his exper-
ience.

ADMIRAL JOUETT DEAD

flstiretl Naval Officer Gives up
Battle of Life In

' Maryland."'9
(News-Democr- Leased 'Wire" Service.')
- Washington, Oct. "i. The jiavy de
partment was advised this morning
ot the death ot Rear1 Admiral James
Jouett.at Sllypr,. Springs, Mdv

He wns 74 years old and had a Ions
and distinguished naval career. Ho
retired In 1000.

SECTION JVIEN STRIKE

Demand Raise of 10 Cents per
Day Idleness Not

General.
Portsmouth, O., Oct. 1. Tho strlko

of the Norfolk and Western section
men is not general, OB-a-t first threaten
ed. Only a few gangs aro out between
hero and. Kenova, W. Va.

Tho men demand an Increase from
?1.25 to ?1.35 por day.

flHsBHK&iyiwK I

Beautiful Thoughts
Tin tvrcri, pur; breath of the bibe'fj turn- -

Sntlvs of innotenca and health. Soma chflu light fti.i ltllcatva the modest
Itwer, omo ara tuong and bright, lomi are
(rail and Ickly.

A mot lier'i ytarnlng for children la Insep-
arable from a lave of the beautiful, and It
behooves every woman to bring the awet-es- t

Influence to bear on the subject of her
maternity. '
"To-- make eajytha period when life Is
born again, irraaar an

Mother's Friend
Is popularly used. It Is a liniment, easily
adnilolst-re- d and for external use only.

No risk, nn experiment, merely a pain
reliever and harmless. 'Pregnant women are earnestly entreated
to try this remedy, it heins undeniably a
friend to her during nature a term of sus-
pense, tears and antlcipaUou. j , ..

SlotherX Friend, If used dlllgenUy,
thrpuuhaut gestaflbh, will soften the breasts,'
.therrojr preventing cracked and sure nipples.
All tlssuSrmuscief and tendons straining

.with the buftlen; will often, relax, .become
soothed, aopple and elastic from Its contin-
ued application. --.

All fibrm in the abdpfnlnal region wlU re.
apond rea d ily to the expanding cover contain-
ing the embiyo If .Mother' Kiismd Is ad-
ministered externally ail during pregnancy.

AU ro'.labl drugdst nU;thIarpedy.for
SI pr bottle;

'A reilly vahisttfcrtrratls nt mothefhood '

wUliiaseiitirest.lCTou write us.
DIE BHAOFItLt) RIGUUTOR CO.,

Atlantot. Oa.

--THTE

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANE.

Tuscarawas Bt and Cleveland Ays.

INCOBPOItATED 1887. '

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

SURPLUS, 75,000.00

FOR SAYIKCS AND TRUST FUNDS.

sfsTDeppsU received on pssf book'
tearing interest by the. calendar montk
fnd sobjecrto-wlUidniwa- l at saytloaa.
Also ob certifleatss of deposit psyable
m tix months, ot one year. All at the
hlfbert;ratei earrent for each deposits.
Loans ob real .estate tolM ted and asde.
a ipecialtjr ot

orcricEB

DISKOTOBaill
Uril It am t llnsw A ...(. fl !.
Joaonh Uleohelo, It. H. Hbleldi, ;

uktiuuiiwi., rrnns1 Aiexunaer,II. W. Uonler, taul V. Hlder.

nHpHS pon't tie the top of your1
VSO aw Jeur aad preserve Jare inW'' the oWUaCionea way. Beat

&. f Tnemby the new.icintok,
sVyiVi-absolutel- y eurewey by

tsisflsjsHlsBtssBvSithta eoatlnr ofpure,iWlnm refined taramoe wax.
atVI VdHJIbsiI. Jlaane taetf or Oder.
JUittJlVaH Js air tight and aeMBrPWf3f:Jf:BllyBppiUd. .

IVrWiVlBBl TJeefal la Bdozeaotaerm.JLfm'. 1 SBBT were ebon t tfieiouea.
PlBBssBsBaVUsW y directions with
rCvSsMaBxB EOF.I'd cake,. -
MalM Mass St pTANDMIt ML 0t;
liissKsTjssSsPS

What this Boy's

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of
many other boys and girls,-regardin- g

the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities of

.'HAsTih'o, NEi.
"Our little hoy, Horry, bad spurti

for3 years.- - and we feared, the- disease'
would 4affect hl.nind.i Thcraeh wei,-
doctored corjtlnusJlyhp grtyr worse arid,
bad ten spajrnj In one week. 'Our

wr directed to Dr. Miles' Nerv-n-e
and wo be&an.lts use, When he

had taHen the fourth bottle the spasms
disappeared and. .he has not had one
for fivo years. His health now is

Mas. B. M. TimdalL

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold
by all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or money refunded.
Or. Miles Medioal.Co., Elkhart, Ind.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Martin Grabowskl whose place ot resl

dence Is unknown, and the unknown heirs
and devisees ot Jacob OrabowsM,. deceased,
William Qrabojrskl, deceased, Thomas

deceased, and John Qrabowski. de-
ceased, will tako notice, that onthe loth day
ot. September,' 1902; James E. Fiohr. as ad-
ministrator ot tho estate of Thomas Qra-
bowski, deceased, filed his potltlort In the
Probato Court, of Stark Couhty, Ohio,
against said named. parties and others at
losing that the personal egtatp- - of the said
.Tbomas Qrabpwskl.. deceased jf Jnsuraclpnt
iu iisj.uis ucuis aim iub cuarrea m, aorniuis- -
tcrincnise.'tste: mat no aira seizeq -- KO

court BuUiorlxlng gold. Administrator to sell
c&iratt'o? thq W

Said named; parties wllraUke-'notlc- that
they Isivo .been made.-partle- s defendant to
salaDe.tltlonand.tbat they, aro reeoTred to
nuswer thosamo on or beforo November 15,
1902.' i

JAMK8 E. FLOira.
Administrator or the estoto tit Thomas

Urabowskl, deceased.
Shields & Pomcrene, Att'ys.
Sept.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

C i -

Notled bereb glvoh'that fin noofoDr

ie ot all material and tho con
tlon of a bridge and two abutments whera
the West Branch of. tho Kimlshlllen Creek
Intersects Linden avenue, in the city of. Can-
ton, Ohio: Said bridge Is to have a span ot
fifty feet between the abutments, to be fifty
feet wldo, to have a roadway ot thirty-fou- r
feet, and twofsldewelke. each eight feet wldo,
and must correspond to thegrado establish- -
ed by the-Cit- y Engineer, bidder for
Driago must nirniuv nts own plans ana
specllicatlons. flans ana specifications for
the abutments will bo found on file In' the
ofilco of the County Auditor, where the:
mav bo seen, dnrlnir- - bualnesi hours. Ear
bidder, as an ovldenco of good, faith, must
accompany his bid with a certified check.
payable to tho county commissioners, of

tars county: In the-su- of One Tho'.'Bsnd
Dojiiars tii.ouu.i

Cu bids mlis t.bft on fllo wlth-tb- ou county
audl.tDr by '12 'O'clock, .noon, of .the 'above
mentioned date, at which tlmo.tbey.wtU be
opened and read, ThO right to.reect any or
all bids Is reserved ...v,

By order oft vi pCornralssloners.ufrf T fl u xl ru.ij.n
Auditor. Stark: county, Ohio.

Published In the Stark Co. Democrat Sept.' -12.19.28,'Oet;i8.'1902.r r- -i

' 1 . : i.

Notice to the People of
Stark County.

Notlco Is hereby-give- n to the people of
Stark county that ltls-th- e Intention ot the
commissioners ot said county, tol build a
bridge and two abutments In thn dr.vcf cn- -
ton where tba MimishiUeii creek.-intersect-s

Linden avenns". the commissioners will
hear on petitions for rtr mmnnltntiM.
against, eald Improvement Oct, 11th, at 9
o'clock a. m.

WILLIAM M. REED.
Auditor.

Published In the,Stark Co. Democrat Sept.
12, 19, 28, Oct. 3. 19027

Teachers' and Pipils' Examination. .

The Board of Examiners ot Stark county,,
will met at Canton: for the examination ofappllcantf for Teachers' certificates on the
FIRST Saturday of each Ot the following
months :

September, uctouer. ana November, 1B02;
January: Jfrnnyms March, Aprils May,
Jajs and JnlyjlM).'1 - u

i!.xaminaiian 01 numia under section 402AV
at canton on the
prll and, on the

ND atuYdsy ot.iUyt
lxamluatlons will begin promptly at

I:i6 a. m
Mabuscrlpts must be .written with pen

andlnkv
Kiamlnatloni will be held. In the centralHigh Echool buildln.

FyyjflSTKB. Canton, O
M.jP.lilcFiaawr, Clirkr "
J. W. aoTHarx. Alliance. O,

Hk'aJKEP u4 Oflil BstsOis tout. mU
2 S3 Sssna eahatftsjUMia mmt TbIu.
f to "WP r " zl v '".' . ia

Vw. p:M.rfi53-irVf- t!

Bit tSaA4ASH - vcrTV.Trrr":-?rs-
jftasHlsl Olsvspw, Ma4lM '. iiWitA"KC
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